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The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Special Conference Issue Summer 1996 
ear friend in the 
Ohio A ociation, 
I have ju t een the full 
program for our Annual 
Conference, cheduled for 
October 28-30. It i very 
exciting! We at Berea Bapti t 
would like to invite all of you 
from our i ter churche in the 
tate of Ohio to this very 
important annual meeting. 
We are working diligently to 
prepare for your coming. 
Many confusing winds of' 
doctri11e and rnisgL1id d 
111i r1j stries r11 e fl<}<)ding our co1n111u11i tie~ today. It is \'cry tir11e 1 y tl1at 
tl1t: ( c)ur1ci I <Jf ~ el \ 'e }1~t~ c l1o~en a~ the the111e t)f tl1e C<)r1terer1ce, 
''A 1a11date <>1 131bl1cal Minj~try." T l1e r1evil )' elected RB 
I at i <)rl~tl f<epreser1t~tt1 \ e, J t)hn G reer1ing, 'A'i 11 cl1al le11ge tl~ tl1ree 
t j 111c duri r1g tl1t: C<J111 ere11ce . ll1e 1..iJ)ec 1 ~ti 111 Ll~ic frc.)111 \Or11e c.>f <)tlr 
sl~llc ']11lc11ts (~or l1rist \\'ir1r1ers ~tr1c.i tl1e f el lov. ~111p l1re gL1lll'tlI1teeJ 
l<> 1 ~(· }1 l11 ,c )'<>LJr l)~tttc1 ies. 
111 1l1csc Lla)'s t>f d[trk tli\1i sic)11 ~111tl cLtI '-lcll L'<>tlf Lt\i(>Il, \\:c tlceti t<) 
cc 111e l ) 1e tl1e1 ~1r1tl eXJ) rc ss il t ' (>rl ·e1tcd \ ' <>IL'C f< >r l1il)l1L·ltl t111tl1 . 
131 cl' Lil tl1< ). e t,~.1<, ~1r1cJ C)11e-l1~1lf t i~t)'S ~111tJ j<>111 tis f<>r <Hl ;\ <>f tile 
fi11e. t AJ 15 c 11tc 1 J1L' c s ! 
• i11ce re l\1 \ ' l>t1rs i11 t1ri st, 
., ., 
National 
Representative 
John R. 
Greening 
Pastor 
Kenneth 
Spink 
This special ed1t1on of tt1e 018 
focuses on the OAR BC Confer 
ence 1n Berea October 28-30 A 
ltn11ted nun1ber of copies hc1v 0 
been n1a1led out to each A~soc1ct 
t1on ct1urch. 
l he cj nadltne tor th 0 ne t 
regular eci1t1on ,~ Novernber 5 
Please subn11 t our hurct1 ne~, s 
c n(i c r11cle~ by t he\ t (jcl l 
• 
Questions abol,t the confer-
ence? C II Bere Baptist 
ChlJr ch at 216-234-9797 or 
FAX the1l1 at 216-234-3657. 
on erence 
F~ 0 1" tr t1on 
r K vr, t S lrv1c 
Gr tin s frorn host p, stor KPn S~Jink 
lntr dt1c t1on of n 71\V pastors 1n the state. l., rry F tzer 
~ ~agn by Joh,, Gr ning: "Fe 1thful In Proclaiming The Truth Of God's Word'' 
r R ~1t1on For New Pastors 
Tuesda~ October 29 
Oar 
.... a r 
9 00 a n1 
o 00 a. 1. 
00 a.n1. 
~ 00 a.m. 
30 p.m. 
·30 p.m. 
2·~5 o.m. 
- 00 o.m. 
Continental breakfast provided by host church 
Pr ayer Meeting 
Assoc at,on Hour 
Church planters' and treasurer's reports 
Encouragement Service 
1essage by Larry Fetzer: ''The Church's M1n1stry To The Suffering" 
Prayer and Encouragement for pastors & wives 
with members of the Council of Twelve 
Encouragement for our lay people: "The Church Meeting The Needs Of Those 
In Pain. ' with Dr. Tom Linke, physician and member of Grace Baptist, Westlake 
Ohio Womens Missionary Union 
Mens Workshops 
• Discipling Men To Be Godly" - Larry Fetzer 
• "Evangelism Explosion In The Local Church" - Brad Pellish, assistant 
in outreach, Washington Heights Baptist, Day1on 
• Youth Ministries Workshop - Youth Committee 
• "Church Planting In Ohio" - Church Planting Task Team 
Meet the new GARBC National Representative, John Greening 
Evening Challenge 
Introduction of new Council of Twelve 
Message by John Greening: 11 Bold In Exposing The Truth" 
Wednesday, October 30 
a·oo a.m. 
s·30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
Continental breakfast provided by host church 
Prayer Meeting 
Business Hour 
Reports 
E ection of Camp Patmos Trustees 
Camp reports 
i 0:00 a.m. Morn ng Challenge 
Message by T.W. Teall . pastor, Perry Baptist, Canton: "Godliness: Devotion 
In Motion 
~ i 00 a m. Fina Send-Off Service 
Message by Brad Quick, pastor, First Baptist. Elyna: "Diligent In The Work Of Ministry ' 
JOH A. GREEr lt-lG : • y preoara•1on for pastoral vocation 
.,.. • ,..,..,e · Bat:r s B be Co ege of Clarks Summ1 Subsequent 
·~a,... : "'as r-.c uded s·ud es a· Bap~1st Bible Seminary, Trini ty 
=. d ge --a D n t Schoo and Grand Rapids Bap tist 
Ser,-, ,..a... al"T' c1.;· e y n o ed 1n ·he Doctor of M1n1stnes 
:: • ::ra...,... a· 6ap· s Boe Sem nary 1n Clar..: s Summit It has 
::to.:: a o s· ~ nor o na e ad a number o add1 1onal 
...... .... ....,~ es r .o eme and se '"'1 ce Some of tnose have 
been the Council of Twelve of the OAR BC the board of Western Baptist 
College , the Council of Eighteen of the GAABC and the boards of ABWE 
and Baptist Bible College My wife and I have been involved 1n wnt1ng 
proJects for Regular Baptist Press 1nclud1ng the current adult series on 
1 Timothy: 
Greening's wife Dana, is an educator specializing 1n working with 
chi ldren ~vho have reading and learning diff iculties. The Green1ngs have 
two children . 
Having An 
Impact 
On Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State Representative 
P hilemon 7. "Your )O\e has gi\en me 
great JO) and encouragement, becau e 
vou. broLher. have refre hed the hearts of 
., 
the saints," ( especiall} o f me and my 
famil)) Vi-r'e ha\!e received an 1ncred1ble 
number of cards and letters from friend 
from all across Ohio. both du ring Pat' 
sickness. and e\en more . o ince God 
took her home to Glory In add ition, 
n1an) have cal led to peak v. ords of 
con1f ort and strength to us A special 
v. ord of thanks to those v.1 ho sent flowers 
and v.·ho took part in the memorial gift 
designated for church planting tn Ohio 
Sa rne also sent gifts tov.1ard the medical 
ex pen es , v. htch v. as much appreciated . 
Across the bottom of our A ')Oc1auon 
h:tterhcad v. e have irnprt ntcd the word'>. 
"\\'hat a 1:ellov. shtp.'' liov. appropriate 
arc tho~e v.ords ! You dear folk ha\C 
certainl} added ncv. n1eaning to that little 
phra e b) the lo\ e and support ) nu ha\ c 
g1,en 
I arn espc tall) grateful to the CounLtl 
of I v.el,e for their scns1u, ll) during 
these da) s 'I he) grac1ousl) gave rne a 
three inonth leave of ahsen c v. htle Pat 
v. <1s so , er) ill and Ill) da) s v. erL filled 
v. nh the dut1e ot <.:ar1ng tor her, and then 
cx tend1ng lor rne 11111~ after her death . 
OHIO WOMEN'S 
MISSIONARY UNION 
Tue; day Oct.ober 2~ 199~ 
130 fJ rn 
Bc;r ea BarJ'tlSt Churci, 
?r::;0 'e~'t ::?tr ee't 
Berea I~ 
Theme: 
I t t-r ti t'I r I I d 
5pc; i er 
lv1 r [ l c:t I 
r rt I I e, I .::ii ;I r r 
f: lv1f "'1 t. t I t: f a t B.JJ i, t 
rr n r t. er r n el~r d 
~ual tviuslc 
i::1lhe tv1 £ I , dir 
IF at.ure 
I ldfft' It t I 
This gave me the opportunity to recover 
from the emotional stress of tho e 
d ifficuJ t days. 
To all our churches and people who o 
faithfully prayed for u , and continue to 
do o, I. along with my family, ex tend 
our deepest appreciation for your love 
and encouragement. 
I look forward to eeing many of you 
at the annual conference in Berea. I love 
you all . 
Dear Women 
Of Ohio 
W hat f re h thought . new word and 
good examples could I use to say one 
more time, "You need to be at the nex t 
OWMU meeting."? I was ure the Lord 
knew, so I asked Him for His w 1 dom 
and help. H1 answer dtd not come at 
that moment. I had to wa1t. .. almo ·t 24 
hours ! Here· s what happe ned. 
A friend and I met for breakfast. 
After our great tin1e together, l stopped 
at the Chr1 t1an bookstore. As I entered 
the \ tore, I ·aw a new line of greeting 
cards The first one I picked up said. "I 
an1 always so ref re -hcd by your con1-
puny It 's so n1uch like the Lord '\ ." 
You' re right , l bought ll for rn1 friend 
because ll expressed exac tl y hov. l felt 
af tcr our lt n1e 
toge ther 
I rcn1en1hered that I hc1d ftr\l n1et 111\ 
~ 
friend c1t ,ln area le llov.i \ h1p n1eeting, and 
that n1en1or, n1ade n1e real11c that God 
had an')v.ercd n1, prayer tor v.1 , don1 antl 
help l,n' t )Ou t -..p 111t \1 lv.i.1) , relre ... hed 
\\ hen vou attt:1H.J ,ln di Cd fello\\ \ hrp 
n1Let111g or an O\\'Ml 1.tll, ! .\ren t 
you \tlv.a)s :.t\\,llL lh.ll Jl.',us 1, thL're 111 
our 1n1dst'! 
So, dear ladies . let ) l>U r spirits he 
rt· fre sht:d lll thL' {)\\' l\1 U Jail 1all) on 
·rue~da) at tt: r noun, October 29 , at l3e1 t•a 
liaptt t ( hu1ch It 's v,,)rth ,lll) d11\L' )lHI 
need to ,n.tke II ),>u J ouht that , c.dl ,H1l~ 
of the ,, 0 1ne11 tr 0 111 J~rr t ll.1pt1 st { hut l h 
111 <,,allipo li I ht'\ st·ldoru 1111 ,s .tll 
<J \ \ ' 1 l 111 L• l• t 111 g, "1 HI t lit' ) u s u. d I ) tr " , e I 
lllctll) rnilc s to llh.' 1Hi l 'o111 L· to th ink o t 
ll , I ht ) ' I l ' d I \\ , l) s .l p .11 I O I 111 \ ' ' I l ' 11 l' \ h l' r 
Lo1ps ' I ' ll st'e ) OU <111d thL· 1n 1n li e1c .i 1 
JnJl1 l O \L' , 
' uc J\1ill er 
J> S 11, i n g tho e l ti I e d q u l r l e 1 '- c1 \ t' 1 ~ 
J ha t v. ill Leftct1nl tt:lt el'l h the ~ p1111 , 
o l 'o r 1n a ' ulph , N<1 11l Sidle ct nd 
liarh I ds h 1 
OARBC CONFERENCE 
HOTEUMOTEL 
INFORMATION 
You must have a tax exempt 
form in order to avoid paying 
extra tax at each hotel. Without 
the tax exempt form, you pay 
14.5°/o tax. With the tax exempt 
form you pay only 3°/o tax. You 
must also pay with a church 
check to receive the tax break. 
**Harley Hotel is recommended 
as the Conference Headquar-
ters Hotel. Only 30 rooms are 
reserved. There will be no 
guarantees on reservations 
or price after October 14. 
All these hotels are about 
2 miles from Berea Baptist 
Church. Other hotels are 
available within 5 miles. 
Harley Hotel 
216-243-5200 
$58 per room plus tax 
Motel 6 
2 16-234-0990 
$49 per room plus tax 
Cross Country Inn 
216-243-2277 
$55 per room plus tax 
Red Roof Inn 
2 16-243-2441 
$60 per room plus tax 
Holiday Inn 
216-243-4040 
$8 1 per roon1 plus tax 
Comfort Inn 
2 16-234-3131 
$85 5 per roorn plu~ tc. x 
Free housing is 
available to those \JVho 
register by October 14. 
For information, call 
Sharon Weinschreid r 
at 216-826-1599. 
I I, R IJ1\ IJ1 Prl,1 rl, 'J 11 R ,, , 
-o \\' l'f .. 1 s·r· 
I I I{ l .1\ ~ I 11 Ll 1 0 I 7 
}lll() I\C ( - 1 ) .] 1.1 - <)7< 7 
1 · ,i ( _ I < 1) . . • - • (> 5 7 
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... 
unset Dr. 
Lindburg Blvd. 
D RE TIO ... : 
West St 
BEREA 
BAPTIST 
Cleveland Hopkin, 
Airport 
N. Rockey River Dr. 
D 
Qurrytown 
Prospect St. 
IT 1R 
From 1-71 . take the Bere& 'Middleburgh Hts. Exit and go west on Bagley Rd. Go past Front St. 
and tum left onto Prospect (237 S .-High rise Quarrytown building on corner). Turn right at 5th 
light onto \\test Street. Berea Baptist is approximately 3 1/2 blocks on the right, 250 West St. 
• 
